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                                                                                         Marigolds all around the boarder 
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Zuccini Cantaloupe 

watermel-
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Bell peppers 

Jalapeno 

Peppers 

Sweet Pep-
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Beefsteak 

Tomatoes 

Cucumbers Potatoes 

Cauliflower  

Broccoli  

cabbage 

Chard 

           

Pumpkins 

St. John’s Sign 

Apple 

Tree 



Thank you for  

your past support!  
Here are all the areas we plant-

ed in 2022. Go to page 3 to see 

how we want to expand yet 

again! 

(Please note these pictures are 

taken in the dead of winter and 

do not reflect the bounty. 

Check out our Facebook to see 

the gardens in action.) 



2023 plans  

include finally building our small 

greenhouse and making a com-

post tumbling station for all to 

use with community educational 

information.  

Putting in a grape arbor that we 

will use, this year, for vining veg-

gies as the grapes will take a few 

years to take hold.  

We lost some large shade trees 

so now we can plant a plot dedi-

cated to edible plants that self-

propagate each year in an Herb 

& Tea Garden (rhubarb, asper-

gus, onions, garlic, mint, chives, 

parsley, chamomile, lavender, 

rosemary, thyme, basil, edible 

violets, & nasturtiums are on the 

list this year.) 

We also, have to at some point 

redo the church guttering on 

that side, and hope to put in a 

giant rain barrel that will feed 

the whole Herb & Tea Garden as 

well as the Flower Pick Gardens. 

We also plan to expanding our 

Community Flower Picking Gar-

den to the front of the church as 

we have already out grow the 

small plot near our parking lot. 



Compost Tumbler 
https://www.gardeners.com/buy/maze-48-gallon-compost-tumbler/8613575.html?
channa-
ble=41187569640038363133353735a7&g_adtype=none&g_campaignid=16882280383&g_adgroupid=&g_ne
twork=x&g_campaign=%5BPLA%5D+%5BPMax%5D+Composting+%7BNormal+Margin%
7D&g_keywordid=&g_keyword=&g_adid=&g_acctid=543-582-4261&SC=GGLPLA&gclid=CjwKCAiAxvGfBhB-
EiwAMPakqllGbD_ZOoEh1Q91KsXKhHKqcrNBYoEytWlFpxqZ0f0aDk6BKGpDixoCDLMQAvD_BwE 
 
Flower, Herb & Tea Garden Rain Barrel (550 Gal Water Tank) 
https://www.farmandfleet.com/products/134153-norwesco-550-gallon-vertical-liquid-storage-tank.html?
blaintm_source=google&blaintm_medium=lia&setstore=31&gclid=CjwKCAiAxvGfBhB-
EiwAMPakqh6off_44CLQCwvZcvI6aM4rNirovizqg9Xd1l9yqkgI8YLLggzWLhoCJvgQAvD_BwE 
Or 
https://www.ntotank.com/500gallon-norwesco-black-vertical-water-tank-x3578988?gclid=CjwKCAiAxvGfBhB
-EiwAMPakqoXDUVuJoOPg_Qk7UNf7shvk7DsNoCYlFe5pB8IvqHOIvbNIEj2oMBoCvqgQAvD_BwE 
 
Arbor Fence  
https://www.farmandfleet.com/products/307465-mazel-and-co-100-14-gauge-welded-wire-fence.html?
blaintm_source=google&blaintm_medium=lia&setstore=&gclid=CjwKCAiAxvGfBhB-EiwAMPakqjowC_nG9-
N5D6gAto3xcHmqqKqxIXXOIq3yVTQM9_mTfT6t253TCBoCi0oQAvD_BwE 


